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Iofetai11
Extended
expiration

4

â€œtion

S

Expirationtimeis increased
to12hoursaftertimeof
calibration.

Betterpatient
dosimetryâ€”
Improved
radionuclidicpurityreducespatient
1@onexposure.

Iâ€”
@*b.e@o.s
Ad'
Oos@
P@OdACtNo

t@ysics,
Inc.Allrightsreserved.
@e
for brief summary of prescribing information.

P

SPEClamineÂ®
lofetamine
HQI123Injection
Forcomplete
product
information,
consult
package
insert,

abrief
summary
ofwhich
follows:
DIAGNOSTICâ€”FOR
INTRAVENOUS
USE

@ucÃ©d
interference
iV'@J1iI
radionuclidic
impurities
enhances
imagequality
over
anextended
shelf-life.

Phantom
studies
comparing
SPECTami

ne@(lotetamine
HCI1123Injection)

labeledwith
I127(p,5n)
iodine

Te124(p,2n)

iodine

@,2
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SPECTAMINE,
as wellas otherrathoactivedrugs, must be handledwithcare. Approphate

tJp,
ImagescourtesyofNewEnglandDeaconessHospital,Boston,Mass.
Imagesacquiredwith SME 810 dedicatedhead unit, Strichman
MedicalEquipment,Inc.,Medfield,Mass.

@

For additional informationon the use
ofSPECTaminecontactyourlocal
Medi-Physics
Territory
ManagerMPI
Professional
ServiceCenterorcall
1-800-451-7732.
Yourpartnerinadvancingnuclearmedicine

MPIProfessional

ServiceCenters
l@

a subsidiary
ofHoffmann-La
Roche
Inc. @ieti.@'tiyscs,
Inc.
a

safetymeasures
shouldbeusedtominimize
radiation
exposure
toclimcalpersonnel.
Care
shouldalsobetakento minimaeradiation
exposure
to thepatientconsistent
withproper
patientmanagement.
Radiopharmaceuticals
shouldbeusedonlybyphysicians
whoarequalified
bytrainingand
experience
inthesafeuseandhandling
ofradionuclides,
andwhoseexperience
andtraining
havebeenapproved
bytheapprophate
government
agency
authohzed
tolicense
theuseof
radlonuclides.
DnigIstsractlsus
There
hasbeen
asingle
report
ofelevated
diastolic
hypertenaion
(about
30mmHg)occurring
18hours
afteradministration
ofSPECTAMINE
inapatient
maintained
ontherapeutic
doses
of
vaiproicacid.
Concurrent
useof monoamine
oxidase(MAO)inhibitorsandcompounds
containing
the
amphetamine
structure
hasbeenknown
toresult
inhypertensive
crisis.
Caution,
therefore,
shouldbeexercised
whenadministering
SPECTAMINE
(lofetamine
HOI 123ln@ection)
to
indnndualstaking
medications
knowntopOtentlate
theeffects
ofsympathomimetic
amines.
It
is recommended
thatSPECTAMINE
notbeadministered
duringorwithin14daysfollowing
administration
ofMAOinhibitors.
Sympathomimetic
aminesmayaffecttheblodistribution
of SPECTAMINE
and,thus,may
influence
theimagequatityanddiagnostic
utilityoftheimage.
Cardus@s, N@aisls, ImpaksM at Fertility
Nolong-term
animatstudieshavebeenperformed
toevaluate
carcinogenic
potential,
muta
genicpotentlalor
effects
onfertilityinmaleorfemale
animals.
TheAmestestwasnegative
for
mutagenic
effects.
PTSPNCy
Category
C
Animat
reproduction
studies
havenotbeencondunted
withSPECTAMINE.
Itisalsonotknown
whether
SPECTAMINE
cancausefetal
harmwhenadministeredto
amanorapregnantwoman
orcanaffect
reproduction
capacity.
SPECTAMINE
should
begivento
apregnantwoman
onlyif
dearlyneeded.
ldeall@
examinations
usingradiopharmaceuticals,
especially
thoseelectivein nature,in
womenutchildbearing
ccpetalit@
shouldbeperformed
duringthefirstfew(approximately
ten)daysfollowing
theonsetofmenses.
N_
SinceIodineI123isexcreted
inhuman
milk,formula
feeding
shouldbesubstituted
forbreast
feeding
if theagentmustbeadministered
tothemotherduringlactation.
Ped@rtc
Use
Safetyandeffectiveness
inchildren
havenotbeenestablished.
ADVERSE
REACTiONS:
In a clinicalstudyin 93patients
withsuddenonsetof focalneu
rological
deficit,e.g., cerebrat
infarction,
7patients
diedwithin2to55daysafteradministra
tion.Thedeathswereconsidered
to bea resuftofthedisease
state.Although
therewasno
concurrent
controlgrou@
statistics
fromhistorical
controls
supportthisevaluation.
Thereisevidence
suggesting
thattheadministration
of1to2milligrams
ofiofetamine
HCI,the
carrierinSPECTAMINE,
mayincrease
SYStOlIC
bloodpressure
byabOUt
10mmHg.Inapatient
withahlatory
ofhypertension,
there
hasbeen
asingle
report
ofsudden
onset
ofhypertension
anddizziness
withtransient
chesttightness
whichoccurred
5-10minutes
afteradministration
ofSPECTAMINE.
Onecaseoftransientunilateral
hearing
lossalsowasreported
several
hours
aftertheuseofSPECTAMINE
ina patient
withacoincidental
upper
respiratory
infection.
Aswithallorganic.iodine.containing
compounds,
thepossibility
ofallergic
reactions
mustbe
considered.

How
SUPPLIED:
SPECTAMINE
issupplied
innominal
3.5mlvials
asaStertie,
apyrogenic,

a subsidiary of Medi-Physics, Inc.

@

DESCRIPTION:
SPECTAMINE?
lofetamine
HCII 123Iniection,
issupplied
asasterile,
apy
rogenic,aqueous,
isotonicsodiumchloridesolutionfor intravenous
administration.
Each
milliliter
ofthesolution
contains
37megabecquerels
(1milllcurle)
ofiofetamine
HCII 123at
calibration
time,0.15milligram
iofetamine
HO,0.017millimole
sodium
phosphate,
and8.0
milligramssodiumchlorldeforisotonlclty.
ThepHisadjustedto4.56.Owith
sodium
hydroxide
orhydrochloric
acid.SPECTAMINE
contains
nobactenostatic
preservative
andIspackaged
in
singledosevials.Theradionuclidic
composition
at calibration
timeis notlessthan98.0
percent
I 123,notmorethan1.9percent
I125,andnutmorethan0.1percent
allothers(I126
andTe121).
Theradionudidic
composition
atthe12-hour
expiration
timeisnotlessthan96.3
percent
I 123,nutmorethan3.5percent
I 125,andnotmorethan0.2percent
allothers.
INOICATIONSAIIDUSMESPECTAMINE(IotetamineHCl
123lniectlon)isrecommendedfor
useasalipid-soluble
brain-imaging
agent.Ithasbeenshowntobeusefulintheevaluation
of
nonlacunar
stroleespecially
whenusedwithin96hoursofonsetoffocalneurological
deficit.The
ratesofagreement
between
abnormal
images
andtheneurological
examination
suggestive
of
ischemic
cerebrovascular
insufficiency
appear
toincrease
withtheseverity
ofsymptoms.
Its
usefulness
forthemeasurement
ofcerebral
blood
flowhasnotbeenestablished.
@OIITRAINDICATIONS:
Noneknown.
WARNINGS:
SPECTAMINE
(lotetamine
HCII 123Injection)
shouldnotbeadministered
to
individuals
withknownhypersensitivity
tosympathomimetic
amines
ortothoseindividuals
taking
monoamine
oxidase
inhibitors.
PRECAUTIONS:
Geseral
Some
pdmale(Macacatasdcularis)studles
hereshown
markedeye
uptakeof@elamine
HOI123.
Localization
hasnil beenstudied
intheisolated
human
eyealthough
invivoimages
suggest
the
concentration
oftoletamine
HOI123Isbelow
theUmit
ofdefection.
Individual
human
variations
in
pharmacoldnetics
ofthlsdrugandthetong4erm
eflectonthe
eyehavenotbeenelucidated.
Thecontentsof thevialareradioactive.
Adequate
sh@dlng
of thepreparation
mustbe
maintained
atalltimes.
nflnMiI@aftnrthmpynnfi@andp11@hnnrcaftprr@Iihnihnntimp1ct2tpd
nntimI@ihat
PotassiumIodideOr@So1ution
shouldbeadmIn@teIed
beforetheexamination
to minimize
thyroiduptakeofiodine123.
Theprescribed
iofetamine
HO 123doseshouldbeadministered
assoonaspracticalfrom
the
timeofreceipt
oftheproduct
(i.e.,asclose
tocalibration
timeorbefore,
Itpossible),
inorder
to minimize
thefraction
of radiation
exposure
dueto relative
increase
of radionuclidic
contaminants
withtime.
Tominimize
radiation
dose
totheb'adder,
thepatientshould
beencouragedto
drink
fluids
and
voidfrequently.

140EastRidgewood
Avenue
Paramus.
NJ07652

aqueous.
isotonic
sodiumchlOride
solution
forintravenous
injection.
Eachmillilitercontains
37megabecquerels
(1mCi)ofiofetamine
HCII 123atcalibration
time.
Itisavailable
Inindividual
vialscontaining
111megabecquerels
(3mCi)ofiofetamine
HCII123
atcalibration
timeinavolume
of3 ml.
Singleusevialsarepackaged
inindividual
leadshieldswithplasticoutercontainer.
ThISPRODUCT
INFORMATION
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1988

Medi-Physics,
Inc.
140EastRidgewood
Avenue,
Paramus,
NJ07652
CWdeReader SeMce No.1

NRC REQUIREMENT:
â€œA
licenseeshallsurveyforremovable
contamination,
onceeachweek,allareaswhereradiopharmaceuticals
areroutinely
preparedforuse,administered
orstored.â€•
NUCLEAR REGULATORYCOMMISSION
Publication 1OCFR35, â€˜MedicalUse of By-Product
Material,â€•Paragraph 35.70, â€œSurveys
for Contaminatior..
and Ambient Radiation Exposure Rate.â€•

TEST
COUNT
Specificallydesignedso youcan
EASILYandQUICKLYcomplywith
ALLNRCandStateRegulatory
Requirements
forWipeTestCounting!
U DigitalLEDreadoutpluspass/faillights.
U Canbecalibratedforallimportant
isotopes,
including
sealedsources.
U Canbeusedasa scalerdisplaying
countsupto999x 1O@.
U Easy to use, low in cost.

U Includesa 137Cs,1 i.tCitest source,plus200
pre-numbered
1/2â€•
diameterwipes.
CircleReaderServiceNo.2

Phoneor Write Todayfor FREE Bulletin4071-35

NUCLEAR
_________________

ASSOCIATES
A Divisionof VICTOREEN,INC.
100VOICEROAD
CARLEPLPCE,NY 11514-1593U.S.A.
(516)741-6360

IVICTOREEN
I
__________________

___________________

FAX (516)741-5414

Forthe newest
ideasin nuclear
medicine,lookto
the oldestnational
nuclearpharmacy.

yncorputsyourneedsfirst.Asspe
cialtypharmacies,ourgoalisto provide
serviceand support,notto sellour ownproducts.
Wedon't manufacture any.
We can supply radiopharmaceuticals from
mostmanufacturers,so youreceivewhatyouwant
whenyouneeditâ€”in
emergencies,onweekends,
duringthe night.
Syncorservicegivesyoujust-in-timeinventory
control,soyoucanstopplacingradiopharmaceu
ticalorders24 hoursinadvance...or orderingextra
to coveremergencies...or maintaininga hotlab...
or worryingaboutwastedisposal.
Asa pharmacy-basedcompany,our resources
go intolisteningto youandservingyourneeds.So
@.

your

resources

can

go

into

serving

and patients.

55syncor
When Caring Is Called For

SyncorUntsrnatlonal
Corporation
Chatsworth, California 91311
(818) 886-7400 (800) 435-0165
CircleReaderServiceNo.10

your

customers
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Scanditron ix.
The PET company
you can believe.
\-@ We've

been

making

cyclotrons

for

over twenty years and PET cameras
since 1978. All of these systems are
still performing at or above their

original specffications@
That@swhy, when we announce
a PET camera with 4.9mm resolution

and a medicalcyclotroh you can
easily program, you know it's true.

Ifyouwanttobringthatkindof

credibility into your PET planning
you need only make one phone call:

508-768-6994.
Circle Reader Service No.76

@

I

;

cd@I@xr

u@'c@

r@i.futur.ofPETIsh.r.
IL*We

Avenue,P.O.Box9BZEssex,Massa@ius@ttsOl929,
U.S.A.,Telephone:(50@)-768-6994.
Telex 499-3087NUCLEX

The reason for change . . . It's better
No OflC1ike@changc . . . p@rticularlv profc@ion@1 @fld@cri)U@ @n@i

teur photographers. So when they began switching to Fuji color
film world wide, there could only be one reason . . . the right
reason. It's better!
Have you evaluated Fuji Medical radiographic films lately?
Call your Fuji representative or 800-431-1850.

The Reason for Change!
Circle Reader Service No.7

Burbank -

Chicago

-

Stamford, CT.

Â©1989Fuji Medical Systems U.S.A.. Inc.

SIEMENS
7500 Orbiter

DELTAmanager

MicroDELTA

Introducingthe Heart
of the Nuclear Network!

MaxDELTA 1000
MaxDELTAbOOÂ®
is the latesthigh-speed,32-bit corn
puter frorn Siernens.Configured with a stand-alone
carnera, or as an add-on to any existing systern,
MaxDELTA1000givesyou powerfulturnkeycapability,
and flexible expansion with instant connectivity to
additional DELTAfarnily cornputer products, such as
MicroDELTA,
DELTAvision,
and DELTArnanager.
Thepulseof the MaxDELTA
1000is controlledby a new
Operatingprograrnthatsharpensyourtechnicaledge,
assuringthe higheststaffproductivityand best patient
rnanagernent,while providingyou with the diagnostic
confidence you expect frorn Siernens...world leader
in nuclearrnedicine!
MaxDELTA1000Systemsfeature:
S High-speed,

rnulti-task

32-bit

MicroVAX

II!

â€¢
Sirnultaneousacquisitionand processing,
includingSPECT.
â€¢
Ethernetexpandability.
â€¢
Largestoragecapacitywith159Mbyte
WinchesterDisk.
â€¢
SysternManagerdisplayterrninal.
â€¢
CLINIC,SPECTand SysternsManagersoftware.
MaxDELTA1000...the beatgetsstronger!

Siemens Medical

Systems,Inc.
2000 Nuclear Drive

DesPlaines,IL60018
(312)635-3259

Siemens.--technologyforlife.
Circle Reader Service No.4

DELTAvision

. IFYOU
MISSED
SANFRANCISCO,
YOU
MISSED
AGREAT
MEETINGâ€”MAKE
UPFORLOST
TIME;COME
TOST.LOUIS
All the knowledgeaccumulatedoverthe pastyearsinceour convention
in San Franciscowill be availableto you at our 36th Annual Meeting in
St. Louis, MO.

. SCIENTIFIC
PAPERS
Thisyear'spresentationofover900scientificpapersandpostersincludes
a distillationofthe latestadvancementsand finestworkachievedbyout

standingscientistsandphysiciansinthefieldof nuclearmedicine.These
papers,presentedbytheoriginalauthors,withover30subjectstochoose
from, will providea unique opportunityfor enhancingyour knowledge
orexploringnewavenuesincorrelativeareasof nuclearmedicine.Ample
time is allottedat these presentationsfor questionsand discussions.

Anextensivedisplayof scientificpostersandexhibitswill augmentthe
presentations.

U CONTINUINGEDUCATIONCOURSES
Refresherandstate-of-the-art
continuingeducationcoursesinchemistry,
physics, quality assurance, cardiovascularnuclear medicine, PET,
SPEC1and NMRwill supply up-to-the-minuteapproachesand proce
dures for all clinical settings.
I TECHNOLOGIST
PROGRAM
Theever-increasingimportanceof the roleofthe nuclearmedicinetech
nologistwill beexploredinourTechnologistProgram,andover70hours
of clinicalupdateswillprovidechiefand staiftechnologistswiththe latest

in basic,intermediate,
andadvancedstudies.Thisprogramwillbroadenex

peruseandenhancethetechnologist's
contributions
tonuclearmedicine.
U EXPOSITION
Morethan100pharmaceuticalandequipmentmanufacturerswilldisplay
their latestproductsin a livelyatmosphere.Theseknowledgeablecom
mercialrepresentativesofferthetechnicaldepthourfielddemands,and
they are valuablesourcesof timely and pertinentinformation.

. AUDIOVISUALS,
BOOKS,
JOURNALS
The Societyof NuclearMedicineis continuallyaddingto its libraryof
audiovisuals,books,and other publications.A stop at the publications
boothiswellworththetime.HereyouwillfindondisplaywhattheSociety
has to offer for year-roundeducationaladvancement.
Networkingopportunitiesandjob referralboardsareavailableat spe
cial locationsthroughoutthe meetingaswellas membershipinformation
at our membershipbooth.

Registration:$130SNM members
$225 nonmembers

Hotels:$80 averagerate/night
If youneedfurtherinformation,
pleasecontact:

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
Educationand Meetings Department
136 MadisonAvenue
New York, N.Y.10016-6760
(212) 889-0717 â€¢FAX:(212) 545-0221
TheJournalof NuclearMedicine
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technology
hasreachedfull

maturity
beyondthispoint
irsunreasonable
to expect
significantadvances.
True?
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we see things
differently.
Prepareto raiseyour expectations.
Precision gantryautomation. High-efficiency imageprocessing. On-line quality controL
These are some ofthe many innovations we've incorporated in the sophycamera DS7

circular system.And carried over to the new sophycamera DSXrectangular system.
But in terms ofdiagnostic impact, no innovation will raise your expectations
more than our patented digital detector technology

DS7:digital accuracy and consistency.
The DS7 delivers the highest intrinsic linearity anduniformity available,with excellent
resolution and high count rate. How? Earlier, more precise 12-bit digitizing@
Energy-independent event location. And 16,384-point
spectral, linearity and Uniformity correction.
What that means for you is a real improvement in data accuracy and consistency.
You can depend on the DS7 to give you better diagnostic information, day after day.

Introducingthe DSX
The newsophycamera DSXuses the same digital detector technology as the DS7, and
delivers the same outstanding accuracy and consistency But the DSX also features
a large 2L2â€•
x 15.75â€•
rectangular UFOVAnd 94 PMTh.Making it the
premier system for whole-body and SPECTstudies.
Together, the DS7 and DSX comprise the sophycamera family.Their unparalleled

digital accuracy will change your sense ofwhat's possible in detector technology.
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we see things
differently.
Prepareto raiseyourexpectations.
Precision gantry automation. High-efficiency imageprocessing. On-line quality controL
These are some ofthe many innovations we've incorporated in the sophycamera DS7

circular system.And carried over to the new sophycamera DSXrectangular system.
But in terms ofdiagnostic impact, no innovation will raise your expectations
more than our patented digital detector technology.

DS7:digital accuracy and consistency.
The DS7 delivers the highest intrinsic linearity and uniformity available,with excellent
resolution and high count rate. How? EarlieÃ§more precise 12-bit digitizing.
Energy-independent event location. And 16,384-point
spectral, linearity, and Uniformity correction.
What that means for you is a real improvement in data accuracy and consistency.
You can depend on the DS7 to give you better diagnostic information, day after day.

Introducingthe DSX
The newsophycamera DSXuses the same digital detector technology as the DS7, and
delivers the same outstanding accuracy and consistency But the DSX also features
a large 21.2â€•
x 15.75â€•
rectangular UFOYAnd 94 PMTh.Making it the

premier system for whole-body and SPECTstudies.
Together, the DS7 and DSX comprise the sophycamera family.Their unparalleled
digital accuracy will change your sense ofwhat's possible in detector technology.
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sopha

medical

so_ medicalsystems,inc.,9110RedBranchRd@,
Columbia,MD 21045USA(301) 740-1100/sophamedical,105AvenueMoraneSaulnier,78530BucFrance39.56.06.89

32-bitprocessors,
manufacturers
have
foundthe secret
to optimum
clinicalperformance.
True?
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we see things
differently.
Howdo you define â€œnewâ€•?
In 1984, sopha medical introduced 32-bit computing to nudear medidne. We knew
the effect on clinicalperforinanceâ€”andon ourowngrowthâ€”would be revolutionary.
In the time since, we've perfected the technology. And the rest ofthe industry
has begun to appredate our original innovation.

Beyond32 bits
A 32-bitprocessor, by itseli is not magicaLForoursophycameraand sophy computer
systems, we've developed acomprehensive 32-bit computingarchitecture. It provides
one 32-bit chip for imaging. another for acquisition. Full scale 32-bit parallel data
buses. Ample high-speed memory. And an open format for ready dialogue with the
outside world But even that's not magicaL

Howdo youdefine â€œperformanceâ€•?
The magic is software. sopha has pioneered the use ofFOlffH, an extremely sophisticated
language that lets us channel our computing power efficiently and effectively.
With FORTH,sophycameraand sophycomputer systems canprocess even 3D surface
maps in less than one minute. And offer the highest degree ofdlinically correlated
protocol automation. The broadest networking capabilities. And the fastest
development cyde for new applications and technologies.
That's why, in another five years, sopha performance will still be revolutionary

sopha

medical

sopha medical systems, inc., 9110 Red Branch Rct,Columbia, MD 21045 USA(301)740.1100/sopha

medical, 105AvenueMorane Saulnler,78530 Buc France 39.56.06.89

multi-modality

imaging companies
willcontinue
to dominate
nuclearmedicine.
True?
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we see things
differently
sopha:the powerof new ideas.
sopha medical has started a Clinical Performance Revolution.
With the most advanced digital detector technology. High-efficiency
processing. And important newdevelopments
in automation, networking,
and rectangular cameras. The result? A shift in nuclear medidne@
competitive balance. In favor of innovation.

sopha:the differenceaccessibilitymakes.
sophamedical believes in â€œopen
archiWcture.â€•Not only as awayto take
advantage ofnewtechnologies.
But as a corporatephilosophy. That's why
it's easier to reach our top decision makers. And why our support
capabilities are growing so rapidly.

sopha:the value of 100%commftment.
sopha medical's sales have quadrupled over each of the past two years.
And are well on their way to tripling this year That's because we invest all of
our resources, expertise, and experience in one specialty. The same one you do.

sopha
Sopha Medical Systems,

Inc.

medical

9110 Red Branch Rd. Columbia,

MD 21045 USA

(301)740-1100

A EFÂ©@??
using aerosols to determine the patency
of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICTV3000.

S Shielded

for Xe 127 and Xe 133

(radiationprofile availableon request).

aWorld's
only
system
that
allows
you
to study patients on Ventilators.

I

Largest and most efficient Xenon trap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.

I

Built-in 02 monitor with digital
display and control.

I

A rebreathing

U Low breathing

system

that

resistance

saves Xenon.
so you can

study sick patients.

aSemi-automatic
operation.
@

Remote Control Capabffity.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

on

Also available, Model 2000.
For more information,

please

call or write,

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern

Houston, TX 77064
CWcleReader service No.33

713-955-5323

Attending
The AnnualMeeting?
I

â€˜vy

Place your order now, and your books and audio-visuals
will be waiting for you at the Annual Meeting. Not only
will you save time,

you will also save on postage

charges

and receive a 15 percent discount besides. *

HERE'S ALL YOU DO:

Mail or FAXus the orderform on the nextpage,along
with your check, credit card authorization or purchase

order,and youcan pick up your booksand audio-visuals
at the SNM PublicationsBoothin St. Louis.
Whenyou fill out yourorderform, leavethe postageline
blank,then take 15percentoff youfinal bookordertotal.

*Audj@vjsuaj

orders

do not receive

a discount

The SocietyOf NuclearMedicine

BookOrderDepartment,136MadIsonAvenue,NewYork,NY 10016-6760 212-889-0717 FAX212-545-0221
Name _________________________________________________Institution____________________________________________
(please type or print)

Address
City________________________________________________ Province/State______________ PostalCode/Zip
Ordering Information: Prepayment required in U.S. funds drawn on

of $4.50 for Canadian bank drafts or $40.00 for all other foreign bank

U.S.banksonly.Noforeignfundsaccepted.
Forpayments
madein drafts.Checkor purchase
ordermustaccompany
allorders.Make
U.S.dollars,butdrawnonaforeignbank,addabankprocessing
fee checkspayableto:TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine.

@

Pricesare in U.S.dollarsand are subjectto changewithoutnotice.$20.00minimumon creditcards.
Ship
Bill
E Take
E Cash
0 Check
Mastercard___________________________________Visa

CreditCard
ExpirationDate __________

Signature

PUBLICATIONS

Non-

Title

Member

Member

$90.00

$115.00

The ScintillationCamera, 1988.Simmons,et al.

$30.00

$ 35.00

MIRD Primerfor AbsorbedDoseCalculation,1988.Loevinger,et al.

$35.00

$ 50.00

Fundamentalsof NuclearMedicine,2nd Ed, 1988.Alazraki& Mishkin

$15.00

NuclearMedicine:Self-StudyProgramI, 1988.Siegel& Kirchner@
eds.
_$75for Residents and Technologists. (Price includes

Sub
Quantity

Total

postage)

BuIk quantitiesof 10 or more

________ ________
@ $4.00

Low-LevelRadiationEffects:A FactBook, 1982,plus 1985 updates.Brill
1985 Updatesonly

$20.00
$10.00

LaboratoryManualfor NuclearMedicineTechnology,1984.Hibbard& Lance

$14.00

$ 16.00

Chromatographyof Technetium-99mRadiopharmaceuticals

$ 8.00

$ 10.00

ClinicalEvaluationMethodsGuide, 1982.Steves,et al.

A PracticalGuide1984.Robbins

$10.00

$ 15.00

CurriculumGuide for NuclearMedicineTechnologists,
1982.Boyd,et al.

$28.00

$ 30.00

NuclearMedicineReviewSyllabus,1980.Kirchner

$ 5.00

Technologyof NuclearMedicineResonance,1984.Esser& Johnson

$ 5.00

_________

$ 5.00

OtherItems(notlisted)

A Patient'sGuideto NuclearMedicine(minimumorder:100copies)'

$25/copy

Guidelinesfor PatientsReceivingRadioiodineTreatment(minimumorder:
25 copies)'

$.30/copy

U.S.postage and handling: Add $2.50 for 1 book; $5.00 for 2-5 books; $7.50for
6 or more books.

Outside

U.S.: For shipments

to Canada, add $5.00 to above

amounts; for shipmentsoutside U.S. or Canada, add $20.00 to above amounts t
- Pamphlets

count

as

one

book

regardless

of

the

number

of

pamphlets

PostageS_______

_______

ordered

t ContactSNMfor bulk ratesor overnightdeliverycharges

Publications

Total S_________

AUDIOVISUALS
E
@

@

Please add 520.00 per program if not a member. Thus, a $65.00 program is non-member priced at $85.00.
PROGRAMNUMBER
PRICE
PROGRAMNUMBER

FORMAT:C Slide/tape

E VHS

E Beta

Member
Non-Member
PRICE

Â¾â€•
U-matic

For shipping: In U.S., please add $5.00 per order. Outside U.S., please add $10.00per order

Postage S___________
AudiovisualTotal S___________

Rev.1.89

GRANDTOTAL
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Achieving maximum utilization of your Nuclear Medicine practice

requires effectivecommunicationwith referring physicians, as well as
hospital administrators.
The New ACM' Program - A.LM.S. - provides you with the proper
tools to make presentations

and explain the:

rip'Clinical
Benefits
toIncrease
referrals
from
Physicians,
I@-1 and the
r@'Cost
Effectiveness
toHospital
Administrators
to
@

L@.J

department

funding

Developedunder the auspices of the ACM'
Professional
& PublicInformationProgram,A.LM.S.
discusses clinical case examples and advantages

I

@

Slides

a

Videos

& accompanying

a

Fact

I

Reference

Script

sheets
Material

A.1.M.S. is available on a cost-saving,
INTRODUCTORY SUBSCRiPTION OFFER,

which includes the first seven modules,
ORby individualmodule.
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CostJiistlficaUonAnalysis
for NuclearMedicine$
50.$
/88$$Equipment5.GIfLIver$50.$90.October/88SS@-flULL@@@W@1flfflfflffl@7.
90.July

50.5

ThalliumS

SAVES
-

â€”

Title

Name_
Hospital

@

â€”

@p1ete
&.i.@s series
&

Choice

of

video

tape

format

90.April

(

i

/8955

7 MOdUleS
below)

â€¢@â€œVHSTape
@

a

U-Matic

. FRF_E Coat

$570.

Tape

JustthcaUon

Module(#3)

it compiete

A.I.M@.

Series

As above

S

S

is ordered

Mall This I@brmWith Check To:
American College of Nuclear Physicians; Attn: AIMS. Program 1101Connecticut Avenue, N.W.,#700 Washington D.C. 20036

NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
INFORMATION
SYSTEMSÂ©
(Software Package)

IGenerator

Unit Dose]

I Patient
LM@t

Department

@@ana@ement

@MZ@n1

HOT LAB MANAGEMENT:
â€”Syringe Label.

-Di@

IT'S TIME
TO TAKE

Record.

â€”Inventory Control
â€”Unit Dose Database

â€”Generate. Daily Report.

â€”Generatorand Kit Preparation
â€”Ordering& Receiving Unit Doses
â€”Decay.All Radiopharmaceuticals and Doses
â€”Performs Thin Layer Chromotography

â€”CalculatesLinearity & Constancy Tests
â€”Radioactive Shipment Receiving Reports

THE NEXT
STEP.....

DEPARTMENT
MANAGEMENT:
â€”Teaching F@Ie

â€”Reminder File
â€”Store. Department Data
â€”Health Physic. Program

â€”Calculate.Budgetary Information
â€”Calculates Department Statistic.
â€”Productivity & Efficiency Programs

ThisProgram
anda Personal
Computeristhe
answerto meeting your management needs
.

.

.

and

much

more.

â€”Store.Department'. Procedure Manual
â€”Quality Assurance & Quality Control Programs

PATIENTMANAGEMENT:
â€”Patient Scheduling
â€”Monthlyand Yearly Statistics
â€”Networking System

NUCLEAR MEDICINE CONSULTING FIRM
P. 0. Box 824

Greenville,PA 16125
(412) 932-5840
Circle Reader Service No.54

Availability

â€”Adaptableto Department's Needs
â€”Creates Hard Copy of Patient Doses
â€”Inhouse, Unit Doses, and Central Pharmacy

â€”Displays Data Numerically bier Graphically
â€”Generates Teaching File of Interesting Cases
â€”Analyzes Quality Assurance for JCAH Documentation

NUCLEAR FIELDS

WORLDLEADERIN MICRO-CASTEDCOLLIMATORTECHNOLOGY
HAND EXCHANGABLE COLLIMATOR INSERT FOR YOUR

G.E. 400 GAMMA CAMERA
*LIGHTWEIGHT * EASYTO USE
*AVOIDS COMMON COLLIMATORDAMAGE
ENQUIRE NOW FOR YOUR SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY OFFER*
ANOTHER EXAMPLE OF NUCLEAR FIELDS

COMMITMENT TO THE NEEDSOF ITSCUSTOMERS
CONSULT US
WE WILL OPTIMIZE YOUR CAMERA PERFORMANCE
Models availablefor all Gamma Cameras
Parallel â€¢
Slant-Hole â€¢
Diverging â€¢
Converging â€¢
Pin-Hole â€¢
Thyroid
POint-Focusing â€¢
Fan-Beam â€¢
Bone-Densitometry

â€¢
Prototype designs

NUCLEAR FIELDS
320 N. MICHIGAN AVE. SUITE 2100 â€¢
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS60601 â€¢
TELEPHONE (312)743 2680

â€¢
FAX(312)743 2786
*OFFERVALID TO 4/30/89

A@e@tit@on
..

PIICKERÂ®USE@S
DiagnostixPlusis your Sourcefor:
.

Reconditioned

.

Cameras

Camera

.

Collimators

â€”Upgrade
to Hexagonal Hole
â€”InsertCollimators,

Performance

Upgrades

â€”UniformityCorrection (DUFC)Â®,
MicroZTM
â€”Resolution
â€”Crystal
Replacement
â€”Thin
Crystal Performance Upgrades
-High ResolutionMulti Imagersand Formatters

â€”Large
Field (37 and 61 PMT's)
â€”Small
Field Cardiac Cameras
-Mobile and SPECTCameras

30Â° Slant Hole

I

Computers

-ADAC@MDSÂ®,
PickerÂ®,
Elsci
nt@

â€”CollimatorRepairs/Re-Cores
â€”Alarge selection of used collimators
* We buy sell and trade equipment

TechnicareÂ®,
General ElectricÂ®
Innovative

rental programs available@

DiagnostixPlus,Inc.
P.O. Box 437 â€¢
New Hyde Park, NY 11040 USA â€¢
(516)742-1939

Telex:226078(AEGISUR)â€¢
FAX:(516)742-1803
Cost Effective

Diagnostic

Imaging Products
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In the early 1970s, nuclearmedicine
performedmorethan a millionbrainscans a year.
S

But

when

anatomically

superior

x-ray

CT

arrived,

nuclearmedicinebrainstudiesentered
a dark twilight...
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ForU.S.nuclear
medicine
specialists,
Ceretec@offers
a First,we'll providethetechnicalsupportyouneedto
performandinterpretCeretecstudies.Next,we'll help
long-awaited
opportunity
toutilize
theimaging
agent
youassure
theVolume
ofCeretec
study
praisedinjournalarticlesthroughout
theworld.
referrals
you'llWant...to
justify
anincreasing
commitment
ofequipment
andpersonnel
tobrain
Nohassle
withshort-half-life
cyclotron
isotopes.
Easy imaging. I
.

imaging
withyourcurrent
tomographic
instruments,
collimators
andsoftware.

Joinyourfellowpractitioners
around
theworldwho
know
anddepei@d
uponCeretec.
Callustodayat

Before
CTandMRI,nuclear
medicine
brainimaging
1-800-323-0668toplaceanorderortolearnmore
mademajorcontributions
totheevaluation
of
about
performing
Ceretec
studies
inyourdepartment.
hospitalized
andambulatory
patients.
Now,Amersham,
oneoftheworld's
leading
suppliers
ofisotopes
and
radiopharmaceuticals,
intends
tovigorously
support
your
Welcome
backtobrainimaging.
revitalized
brainimaging
capability.

S

.

The

birth

of

99mTc
brain-perfusionimaging...
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...and a new diagnostic universe
@

.5

for

huc!earmedicjne.

Amersham
Corporation
2636 South Clearbrook Drive, Arlington Heights, IL 60005

@(800)
323-0668

AmershamCanadaLimited1166SouthService
RoadWest,Oakville,
ONTL6L517(416)842-2720
Toll Free: (800) 387-4060 (Ont/Quebec) I (800) 268-5061 (rest of Canada)
Amershamand Ceretec are trademarksof Amersham Internationalplc

Please see following page for full prescribing information.
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Code N.159Z
@

AND USAGES

Ceretec

in stroke.

kit for the preparationof

NO(@kflO@.

TechnetiumTc99m

@

Table4. EStimated
AbsothedRadiationDose

@--@..@-----â€˜--..CONTRAINDICATIONS

Target
organAbsorbed
radIation
doseTc99m
exameta@me
injection

â€˜@q!@â€•@@uGvR4Ol%l8ci
rar@l!@nCi

L@iiymBgIw@re

D@.4

u.@o

31.;@

Gallbladderwal
Kidney
ThyroÃ¨d

51.0
35.0
27.0

0.19
0.13
0.10

37.74
25.90
19.98

@.io

3.80
2.60
2.00

PRECAUTIONS
Uppwtage@itesbrewst 21.0
0.079
15.54
1.58
are not
@oaotve.
However. Liver
15.0
0.054
11.10
1.08
after the sodium pertechnetateT@9m is added, adequate SmsI k@testnewail
12.0
0.044
8.88
0.88
shieldingof the final preparationmust be
Lowerlargeintestinewall 15.0
0.054
11.10
1.08
13.0
0.047
9.62
0.94
contents ofthe Ceretectm vial are Intended only for use In Lirinaybladderwst
Brsti
6.9
0.026
5.1 1
0.52
PrePa@ati0fl
of
technetiumTc99m
exametazimeinjectionand
AmershamCeretec@'kit is suppliedas packs of 5 singie
Ovaries
6.3
0.023
4.66
0.46
patientThe
dosevial
unitsfor usein the preparationofa technetiumTc99m are NOTto be administereddirectlyto the
Testes
1.8
0.007
1.33
0.14
exametazimeintravenousinjectionas a diagnosticradiophar@
Wholebody
3.6
0.013
2.66
0.26
maceuticalfor use as an adjunct in the detection of altered
technetium
Tc99mexametazime
k@ectlon
is es Red Marree
3.4
0.013
2.52
0.26
regionalcerebralperfusion. Eachsingledosevial unitcontains accurateiy.me
in
pattioiogic
s
tuciies
BoneSurta@es
4.8
0.018
3.55
0.36
apre-dispensedsteitie,non-pyrogeruc,lyophilizedmixtureofo.5
Eyes
6.9
0.026
5.11
0.52
tog exametazime @(RR,SS)-4,8-diaza-3,6,6,94etumethyIunde technetium
Tc99m
labeling
reaction
involved
inpreparing
cane-2,10-dionebesoxime],7.6 @tg
stannouschloridedihydrate tethnatumlc9gmexarnetaximeinjectiondependsonmaintain â€¢Data
suppliedby Oak RidgeAssociatedUniversities,
(minimumstannoustin 0.6 Mg;maximumtotal stannous and ingtininthedivalent(reducod)state.
AnyoxidantpresentintheRadio@al
InternalD@eInfonnalonCenter.
stannlctin 4.0 M9P@vta) and 4.5 mg sodiumchloride,sealed sodium pertechnetateTc99m employedmay adverselyaffect
undernitrogenatmospherewith a rubberclosure. The product
quaJ@y
of the preparation. Sodium pertechnetateTc99m ANIMALTOXIcOLOGY SUMMARY
containsno antimicrobialpreservative.
contajningoxiclantsshoulcinotbeusedforthepreparationofthe Acutetoalcitystudieshavebeenperformedonintravenoustyad
labeledproduct. To meet the last
ministeredCeretecin maleandfemaleratsandrabbits.No
Caution: Fsderal (US.A.)Lawprohibltsdlapenslngwlthout
adversereactionsor mortalitywereobservedat a doseequiva
S prescription.
for reconstItution with tho
kit.USPmuStbeuSedasthdtuSflt
Ceretec
lent to the single Injectionof 1200times the maximumhuman
equivalentdose. Fourteenday repeat.dosestudiesin ratsand
Prior to publicationof the USAN, exametazimewas formerly
Do
knownas hexamethyipropyleneamineoxirne(HM-PAO). The not use bacterlostaticsodiumchlorideas a diluentfor sodium rabbitsatacumulativedoseofupto 14,000timesthemaximum
humanequivaientdosedklnOtreVealadVerSe
reactions.abnor
name HM-PAOappearsin manypublications.
Tc99m injection because it wiN increase the malities,or mortality. At termination,thoroughhlstopathology,
WhenSterilepyrogen-freesodiumpeilechnetateTc99min iso oxldatiOflprOductSafldadVersalyaffecttheblOlOglcafdhidblitiOfl
hematologyand bloodchemistryrevealedno abnOrmalitieS.
tonicSalineis addedto the vial,a Tc99mcomplexof exametaz of Ceretec.
ime is formed.
HOW SUPPUED
GENERAL
The The kit cximprlsesfive indMdualvials of sterile,non-pyrogenic,
Administrationis by intravenousinjectionfor diagnosticuse.
freeze-driedmixture
of exametazimestannouschloride dihy
vialcontainsnobacteriostatlcpreservative.
ltisessentlalthatthe
userfollowthe directionscarefullyand adhereto strict aseptic drate and sodium chloride, five radIatIOnlabels, five sterile
PhysIcal characteristIcs
alcoholswabs,five
@ochemioal
puritywodsheets, and one
TechnetiumTc99mdecaysbyisomerictransitionwithaphysical prOcedureSduringpreparationof the radlopharmaceutical.
packageinsert. Thevial and @ntents
are sealedundera
half-lifeof 6.03 hours.@'@
Photonsthat are useful for imaging T@@um Tc99mexametazimeinjection, @ce
other radioac nitrogenatinospherewitha rubberstopper.
studiesare listedin Table 1.
must be handledwith care and appropriatesafety
fT@eS5U@S
ShOUld be uSed to minimize radiation exposure to PROCEDURE
Table 1. Principalradiationemissiondataâ€”technetium
Tc99m@i@ered
dinical personnel. Care should also be taken to mkismlze Fortl* PI*p.ratIOnOfTeahnStIUm Tc9SmEx@mstazln* hi
%@
Meanenergy â€˜@@tj@n
exposureto the patientconsistentwith properpatient
(key)Gamma
Radiation
disintegration
management.
throughout
RadiÂ°pharrflaceuticals
should be used only by or under the Us. as.ptlc technique
140.51) 2
87.87
of the vials in a suitableshieldingcontainerand
controlof physicians
whoarequalthedbytrainsigandaspen 1) Placeonerubberseptumwith
the sterileswab provided.
Diiman, LT. and Von der Lag., F.C. RadiOnuclldedecay enc@in the safe use and handlmgof radionuclidesand whose 2) swabthe
UsInga 10 ml syringe.injeotinto the shieldedvial 5 ml of
schemesand nuclearparametersfor use in radiation-dose experlenceandtralninghavebeenapprOVedbyIheapp@XIate
sterileeluatefromatechnetiumTc99mgenerator(seenotes
estimation. MIRDIlcenMean
PamphletNo. 10,p62, 1975.
governmentalagencyauthorizedto
1-4). Beforewithdrawingthe Syringefromthe vial withdraw
5mlofgasfromthespaceabovethesoludontonormaiizethe
Ealemal radlaSon
pressurein the vial. Shakethe shieldedvialfor 10seconds
Thespecificgammarayconstantfortechnetium
Tc99mis206 minimizeradiationdOsetOthebladder,thepatientshouldbe
to ensurecompletedissolutionof the powder.
microCoulombIcg@/37
MBq-h,(0.8 R/milllcurie-h)at1cm. The encouragedto voidwhenthe examinationis completedand as
firsthaff-vabethdrnessofiead(Pb)fortechflebumTc99mis02 often thereafteras possible. Adequate hydrationshould be 3) Assaythe totalactivityand calculatethe volumeto be
W@ected.
Thepatlentdose shouldbe measuredinasuitable
mm. AranoeofvaluesfortherelativeattenuabOnoftheradiatlOnTo
encouragedto permitfrequentvoiding.
radioactMt@bration systemknmedtaielypdortoadminl
emitted b@@thia
radlonuclidethat results from interpositionof
knp.inn.idof F@Nty
stration
variousthicknessesofPbis showninTable2. Forexample,the Cardnog.n.sis, Mut.genâ€¢sis,
use of a 2.7 mm thickness of Pb will decreasethe external No long term animal stuches have been performed to evaluate 4) ComÃ˜etetheiabelprovidedandattachtothevtalshield.The
carcinogenicpotentialorwhethertechneUum
Tc99mexametaz
technedumTc99mexametazimekijectionlsreadyforquality
000.labia
radiationexposureby a factorof I
ime affectsfertlhty @t
males females. Studiesin rats did not
shieldingShield
2. RadIationattenuationby lead
demonstratemutagenicpotentialfollowingIntraperitonealad 5) Maintainadequateshieldingofthe radioactivepreparation.
ministration
atdosesof70,140and280mg,kg.
6) Donot us. thepreparationmotethan30minuts. after
thickness
Coefficientof
ftm of formulation.Discardanyunusedmaterial.

Exametazime
Injection

Diagnostic radlopharmaceutical â€”
maintained.DESCRIPTIONThe
For Intravenous slnglâ€¢
use onlyINDICATiONS

@

@

@

@

@

@

(Pb)mm
attenuation0.2

7) VisuallyinspectthereconstlMedmaterlalatasafedistance

10@

1.8
2.7
3.6
4.5
@

behindleadedglass,anddonotuseif thereisevidencoof
ametazirnehave not been performedin anImalsto detem*@e
f_
maSer.
whether this drug affects fertility in males and females, has
teratogenicpotential.or has otheradverseeffe@son the fetus, C_
this radiopharmaceutlcal
preparationshouldnot be admlni 1) 0.37-1.11No@
GBq (10-30 mCi) technetium Tc99m may be
steredtopregnantornursangwomenunlessft@nSideredthet
addedto the vial.
the benefitsto be gainedoutweighthe potentialhazards.
2) Beforereconstitution
thegenerator
eluatemaybeadjuSted

0.5

0.95

102
10-'
10-'
10-'

To correctforphysical decay of this radionuclide,the fractions Ideally, examinationsusing radlopharmaceuticals,especIally
thatremainatselectedintervalsrelativetothetimeof calibration those wh@hare elective nature, in women of childbearing
are shownin Table3.
capability should be performedduring the first few (approxi
3)
mately10)daysfollowingthe onsetof menses.
Table3@Physicaldecay
hoursFraction
chartâ€”Tc99mhalfhf@
6.03
Fraction NursIngMoth.rs
Hours
remaining0.

@

1

2

remaining
1.000

0.891

Hours
7

0.795
0.708
0.631
0.563
0.502

8

9
10
11
12
24

tothecorrectradioactive
concentration
(0.37-1
.11GBq(1030 mCI]In 5 ml) by dikitionwith preservatIve-free
non
bacteriostatlcsalinefor injection.

Generatoreluate
morethan2 hoursoldshouldnotbeused.
For the highest radlochemlcal purity reconstItute with
freshly aluted technâ€¢tlum
TcO9mgeneratoraluate.

TechnetiumTc99m
sexcretedinhumanmilkdunnglactation.
It 4) Use only â€¢1ii@tb
from a tachnatlum Tc9@n generator

0.447

Ia not known whether exametazin@e Ia excreted in human mik
whIch was previously aluied within 24 hours.
Therefore,formuIafeedings should be substItutedfor breast 5) ThepHoftheprepared
injectionisintherange9.0-9.8.

0.399 feeding
0.355
0.317
0.282
0.252
0.063

Pâ€¢th.rdc
Us.

at
2-25
â€˜C.

Safetyandeffectiveness
inchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
Storetheformuiateddrug
atroomtemperature(15-25
â€˜C)
using

ADVERSE REACTIONS
appropriateradiationshielding.
RashwIthgeneralizederythema,facIaledema,and fever has
beenreported.Atransientincreaseinbloodpressurewasseen The IllinOiSDepartmentof NuclearSafety
has approvedthis reagentkit for
in 8% of patients.
distributionto personslicensedto use
CUNICALPHARMACOLOGY
by-productmaterialidentifiedin Â§35.200
WhentechnetiumTc99mpertechnetateis addedto exametaz DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
me in the presenceof stannousreductant,a lipophilictechne Theusershouldwearwaterproofglovesanduseshieldingatal of 1OCFRPart35andtopersonswhohold
an equivalentlicenseissuedby an
tium Tc99mcomplexis formed. This lipophiliccomplexis the timeswhen handlingthe vial and syringes.
activemoiety.ftconvertswithbmetoasecondarycomplexwhlch The recommendeddose rangefor iv. administration,after re AgreementState.
IalesslipophiI@Whenthesecondary
complexisisolatedfrom constitutionwithsodiumpertechnetateTc99m,lobe usedinthe
theI@,ophilicspecies,
ithasbeenshowntobeunabletocrossthe averageadult(70kg)is370-740MBq(10-20mCi).
blood-brain-baffler. A consequence of the conversion of
IlpophIlIc to secondary complex Is thattho uuful life of the Donotusetheflnalradlophwn.eeutlcalpisparatlonmore
reconstItuted agent Is restricted to 30 mInutes.
than 30 mInutes after tIme of reconstItutIon. Discard any
unusedmaterial.
Studiesin normalvolunteershave shown that the technetium
Tc9gmcomplexoftheRR,SS(d,I)diastereoisomerofexametaz Dynamicimagingmay be performedbetween0 to 10 minutes Manufacturedby: AmershamInternationalplc
me is rapidlyclearedfromthe bloodafterintravenousinjection. followinginjection.Staticimagingmaybeperformed
from15
AmershamEngland
Uptake in the brain reaches a maximum of 3.5-7.0% of the minutesupto6 hoursafterinjection.
injecteddose withinone minuteof injection. Up to 15%of the
activityis eliminatedfromthe brainby 2 minutespost injection,
perfusionmay
afterwhich littleactivityis lost for the following24 hoursexcept bevisualizedbyplanarimaging,itastrongly recommendedthat
by physical decay of technetium Tc99m. The actMty not SPECTimagingScaffiedOuttomaxim@eth8valt*oftheStUd@'.
associatedwith the brain is widely distributedthroughoutthe
Amersham Corporation
body Particularlyfl muscleand soft tissue. About 30% of the Based on human data, the absorbed radiation dose to an 2636 5. ClearbrookDr., Arlington Heights, IL 60005
injecteddose is found in the gastrointestinaltract immediately
1-312-593-6300or 1-800-323-0668(ToIlFree)
after injectionand about 50% of this is excretedthrough the
Printedin U.S.A. 1189
intestinaltractover48 hours@
About40%ofthe injecteddoseis
eStimatedbelow. Thevaluesarelistedas@Gy/MBq Amershamand
Ceretecare trademarksof
excretedthroughthe kidneysand urineover the 48 hoursafter (rm@@
urinationevery2 hours. Bladderwafidoseis 19 AmershamInternationalplc
iniectionresuttinainareductioningeneralmuscleandsofttissue pGy/MB@10.07
radS/mCi@WIth
4hoururinationand89@Gy/MBq
(0.33rads/mCilwith
no urination.
bÃ¡dcground.
Cahbrationtime (time01preparation)

@

@
@
@

Amersham

we@ve

made

it

Newwidefield
xYz imagingtable

Designed to meet the
new technology of today's
modem imaging.
ThenewPanoramic
widefieldXYZimagingTablewillaccommodate
allcamerasandallowstheclinician
easyflexibleoperation.
Themain
designcomponent
istheopencantilever
style.Inaddition,
theunique
placementof the Â¾â€•
plexiglass
toppermitsflushpositioning
of the
camerafrom
below,eliminatingthe
inchesofâ€•dead
spaceâ€•
associated
withothertables.

. For large field of view cameras, including

G.E. Maxicameras.
. The

camera

can

be placed

flush

to

plexiglass top from underneath the table.
. No obstructions

. Easy patient

to the camera

movement.

. Vertical

height adjustment.

. 6â€•wheels
for easy
. xv top adjustment.

. Lightweight.
. 2 Velcro

restraining

access.

AtomicProductsCorporation
ATOMLAB DIVISION â€¢
ESTABLISHED1949
P.O.BOX R, SHIRLEY,NEW YORK 11967-0917U.S.A.
TEL: (516)924-9000 â€¢
FAX: (516)924-9241
TELEX NO. 797566 â€¢
TWX: 51022-80449ATOMLAB CTCH

Write or telex for the name of the Atomic Products dealer in your area.
Circle Reader Service No.29

mobility.

straps.

AMR's AccuSync

provides R-wave detection with )recision and reliability.

The finest Rwave Triggering device available for computer@zedgated cardiac studies.

-

AccuSync5L

Features@
a Isolation

Amplifier

for

Patient Safety.
a Digital

CR1

Monitor.

â€¢
ECG Strip Chart Recorder.
a Heart

Rate/R-R

I Trigger

Pulse

mt.
LED.

â€¢
Trigger Control for Ease of
Lead Placement and Precise
Location of Trigger Pulse.
â€¢
R-Trigger Output, Compati
ble with all Computers.
â€¢
No Delay.

â€¢
ECG Output
â€¢
Playback Mode. (optional)
a Event

Marker.

(optional)

â€¢
Audio Indicator.

MODEL

FEATURES

AccuSync-6L

All AccuSync-5L features with the exception of
the Strip Chart Recorder.

AccuSync-IL

All AccuSyr c-5L features with the exception of
Digital CR1 Monitor.

AccuSync-3R

All AccuSyi c-IL features with the exception of
the Strip Cl art Recorder and Playback Mode.

AccuSync-4R

All Accu S@nc-3R features with the exception
of the Heat@ Rate/R-R

@iru

ADVANCED
MEDICAL RESEARCH

CORP.

mt. display.

Drive/P.O.
Box3094
148 1 @esearch
(203)877-1610
Milford,
C I 06460/Telephone:
Circle Reader Service No.21

MIRD

PRIMER

For Absorbed
Dose Cakulations
Prepared by
Robert Loevinger

Thomas F. Budinger
Evelyn E. Watson

In Collaboration with the MIRD Committee
The MIRDPrimerfor AbsorbedDose Calculationswaspreparedby the MIRDCommiuee
toprovidea freshexplanation
of theMIRD schema
withexamples
designed
to illustrate
applications.
The text is divided into four parts: the Primer, Examples of the Use of the MIRD Schema,
The Collected Absorbed Dose Estimate Reports, and Appendices.
Part 1 offers a detailed explanation of the MIRD method.
Part 2 amplifies this explanation with examples designed to illustrate applications
with relatively simple problems and working up to more complex ones.

beginning

Part 3 contains previously published MIRD absorbed dose estimates, now readily
assembled in one book, that have been revised and edited for this publication.

Part4 contains
threeappendices:
ListofMIRD Pamphlets,
A Revised
Schema
for
Calculating the Absorbed Dose from Biologically Distributed Radionuclides, and Kinetic
Models for Absorbed Dose Calculations.
The MIRD Primer also contains a substantive index, a detailed glossary and list of

symbols, and for your handy reference calculation tables on the inside front and back
covers; 128 pp.

This text is an invaluablereferencetool for everyonewho is involvedin nuclear
medicine research and practice!
ORDER NOW!
$35.00 per copy for members;

$50.00 for non-members.

handling for each book ordered.

Add $2.50 postage

and

If ordering in bulk quantities, contact the Order Dept.

for postage fees. Prepayment is required in US funds drawn on US banks only. No foreign

funds are accepted. For payments made in US dollars but drawn on a foreign bank, add a
bank processing fee of $4.50 for Canadian bank drafts or $40.00 for all other foreign bank
drafts. Check or purchase

oreder must accompany

all orders.

Make checks payable to:

The Societyof NuclearMedicine, Book Order Dept.
136MadisonAvenue,NewYork, NY 10016-6%0
(212)889-0717

Information for Classified Advertisersâ€”i989
$15.00
(JNM)
or$14.00
(JNMT)
perline
orfraction
POLICY:TheJournalofNuclear
Medicine
andtheJournal
of LINE-ADS:
Nuclear Medicine Technology accept classified advertisements
from medical institutions, groups, suppliers, and qualified
specialists in nuclear medicine. Acceptance is limited to Positions
Open, Positions Wanted, Equipment Available, Equipment
Wanted, and Seminars. We reserve the right to decline, withdraw,
or modify advertisements that are not relevant to our readership.

@
@

letters. Special rates for SNM members on I@sitions Wanted:
$10.00 per line. Note: Box numbers are available for the cost of

the two lines required.

EXAMPLES

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Registered or registry eligible technologist to work
in private office. Special emphasis on nuclear car

diology. Salary negotiable. Send resume to: Box
1203. The Society of Nuclear Medicine. 136 Madi
son Ave. . 8th 11.. New York. NY 100l6-6760.

@

ofline (approx. 50 characters per line, including spaces). Please
allow 28 characters for the first line which will appear in capital

It First
Line certification
in medicine
O@
needed
Estimate
28characters

Estimate
50characters
Per Line

EOE.

NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
PHYSICIAN
with
board

for expending out patient imaging practice. Qualified
applicants should send CV to: I.MC. Inc., 2040W.

@sconsin
Ave.,
Suite
378,
Milwaukee,
WI53233;

(4l4)933-V39.
EOE.

WITH BOX NUMBER

WITHOUT BOX NUMBER

COST:6 lines x $15.00= $90.00(JNM)

COST:6 lines x $15.00 $90.00(JNM)

6 lines x $14.00â€”
$84.00(JNMT)

6 lines x $14.00â€”
$84.00(JNMT)

DISPLAY
ADSDIMENSIONS:

@

Â½PAGEVERTICAL
3%,,wide x 9%â€•
high

FULL PAGE

6%â€•
wide x 9%â€•
high

RATES:

Â½PAGEHORIZONTAL
6%â€•
wide x 4Â¾â€•
high

JNM

I 1

Â¼PAGE
3%â€•
wide x 43@4,c
high

%PAGE
3%â€•
wide x 2%eâ€•
high

JNMT

Full page

$1105

Full page

Half page

650

Half page
Quarter

Quarter

430
Eighth
365
Eighth
*PubIisher@setcharges: page $100; half page $75; quarter page $40; eighth page $25.

$630
385
255

220

TERMS: Payment
or anauthorized
Purchase
Ordermust FREQUENCY:
The
JournalofNuclear
Medicine
isamonthly
accompany order. Make check payable, in U.S. dollars on U.S.
banks only, to: The Society of Nuclear Medicine. Note: 15%

and the Journal ofNuclear Medicine Technology is a quarterly,

published in March, June, September, and December.

agency commission is offered on display ads only.

DEADLINES:
JNMâ€”First
ofthe
month
preceding
thepublicaSENDCOPYTO:ClassifiedAdvertisingDepartment
tion date (for example, June 1 for July issue). JNMTâ€”25th of

second month preceeding publicationdate (for example, July 25th
for September issue). N.B.: Closing date for June JNMT is
March 25th.
Forfurther

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
136 Madison Avenue, 8th Floor
New York, NY 10016-6760

FAX: (212)545-0221

information please contact Jeannette Ortiz at (212) 889-0717.

DRUGPRODUCTPROBLEMREPORTING
PROGRAM
Presented in cooperation with

The Societyof NuclearMedicine
Radiopharmaceutical
product quality is as important to us as it is to you. The USP Drug
Product Problem Reporting
Program is relying on your observations
of poor product quality,

packaging and labeling problems, radionuclide and radiochemical impurity, pH problems and
adverse reactions to improve the quality of radiopharmaceutical products in your practice.
The USP program is a private, non-governmental program designed to immediately inform
participating manufacturers, the Food and Drug Administration and The Society of Nuclear
Medicine of potential health hazards and defective products based on the report you submit.
Reports may be submitted

in writing using the new USP radiopharmaceutical

reporting

form or by calling USP toll free. Your report will be reviewed at USP, forwarded to the
FDA,

and faxed to a member

of the SNM

Evaluation

Committee

for immediate

review.

Any of these sources may contact you directly to discuss your concerns and USP will
forward to you any information it may receive.
Your input is needed to help provide a complete picture of current trends for a more
accurate evaluation

of these products. Reports of problems experienced

in your practice will

help to provide practical input into the improvement of compendial standards in the USP/NF
or drug information monographs in the USP DI.

We hope you will supportthe USP Drug ProductProblemReportingProgram...your
input can make a difference!

UsP Drug ProductProblemReportingProgram
12601 Twinbrook Parkway, Rockville, Maryland 20852

In Cooperationwith

THE SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
usPDRUG
PRODUCT
PROBLEM
REPORTING
PROGRAM
for Radiophannaceuticals
RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL

IDENTIFICATION

1. Name ofradiophannaceuticalpreparedagent
Manufacturer's name and address

____________________________________________________________________________

Central pharmacy name and address (if applicable)

Radioactivityconcentradon

Assaydate and time

Calibrationdate

Preparation time_____________

Expirationdate___________________________________

2a. Tc-99mgenerator

U check hereifnot applicable

Brand name_________________________________
Calibration date and time___________

Size

Ci

Date and time ofcurrent and last elution ___________

Lot #________________

;

Exp. date ____________

Amount and volumeTc-99m added to kit orgiven to patient
Manufacturer's name and address ____________________________________________
Central pharmacy name and address (ifapplicable)
2b. Kit
Name ofkit
Kit heated

E Qieckhereifnotapplicable
Lot #
El No

El Yes

Volumediluted to

Expiration date__________

duration______________________

Manufacturer's name and address _________________________________________________________________________
Central pharmacy name and address (ifapplicable)
2c. Weremanufacturer
drugpreparation
methods
strictlyadhered
to? El Yes

El No

El Not applicable

2d. Ifnon-radioactive dnigs were used in association with radiopharmaceuticals, please list here ______________________________

PRODUCT ADMINISTERED

i: Yes,goto#3

3. Problemnotedor suspected

E1Adverse
reaction
E:Altered
biodistribution

TO PATIENT

LI No,goto#8

E1Other
_________________________________________________
____________________________________________________

4. Describetheproblem(Pleasegivetimesequence
ofevents,attachadditionalpagesif necessary.)

45. Was interpretation

ofimage possible?

E

Yes

El No

E

Not applicable

5. Patient information

a. Patientinitials
C. Concurrent

b. Suspecteddisease____________________________________________________________

drugs, doses and frequency

d. Otherdisease
states
6. Administrationinformation
@

Activityadministered

mCi
@tCi

le one) Vol@ administered _____________

Date and time ofadministration(indicate AM or PM)____________________________
Other patients receiveddose from same lot El Yes [] No
Did they experience any reaction or altered biodistribution?

Ifyes, pkaseflle a reportforeach,@action. Number of patients

J Yes El No

mL Route of administration __________
Siteof administration ____________

7. Mverse reactioninformation
Date and time ofreaction onset ______________________

@
@

Yourinterpretation of reaction cause

E1Recovered,
notreatment
necessary
Died
(date )
U Alive,
with
sequelae
due
toproduct
E1&coverei,
required
treatment LIdue
toother
cause
E: unknown

Howclassified(briefly)

8. Problemnotedor suspected(checkallthatapply)

@

[1 Allergic
Pyrogenic
LI Pharmacologic
effect
_____________________
[1 Compoundingerror

E1Product
identification
incorrect @1
Packaging
compromised I@Color/clarity/foreign
maner
LI Radiochemical
impurity
Radionudide
imparity
Particle
size/number
LIpHhigh ElpHlow
U Other_______________
E Heating
period
toolong
orshort
9. Describe
theproblem

10. Test(s)ifany (includeITLC data,particlesize, etc.), performedto confirmproblem

REPORTER

IDENTIFICATION

11*.Yournameand title
lib. Nameandaddressofinstitution

lic. Phonenumber,pleaseindicatetimesyouareavailableatworkplace.

@

12. Please
indicatetowhomUSPmayvoluntarily
disclose
youridentity(check
boxesthatapply).
Involved manufacturer(s)
SocietyofNuclear Medicine

E1Food
and
Drug
Administration
(FDA)

E1Other
persons
requesting
acopy
ofthis
report

13. Ifrequested,is sampleofinvolvedproductavailableforexamination?

D Yes El No (1 Sent
tomanufacturer
14. Signatureanddate
Evaluation by SNM Comminee

Reviewer:
Reports may optionally be submitted in writhig to:

@

Dr. Joseph G. Valentino
USPDPPR
12601 Twinbrook Parkway

Rockville M rail â€œ20852
,

.7

OR

For Fastest Response

Toll Free Anytime
â€”
â€”
â€”

5

inMaryland,callcollect(301)881-0256
9:OOam-4:3Opm,

Eastern

time

Radiology unfolded

S..

With the ever-increasing number of

subspecialties in radiology, Ithas been
difficultto find a book which offers
a comprehensive view of this most
Important discipline, one that speaks
to health care professionalsand lay
persons alike.

Look no further ...
We are proud to introduce Medicine's
New Vision,a large format book filled
with visually stunning,full-colorimages
and accompanied by an exciting,
informative text which melds the

professionals
with the imagesand with
the human beings whose very lives
depend on the skillfulapplication of state.
of-the-art technology.
Reviewed and approved by the
RadiologicalSocietyof NorthAmerica, the
world's largest organization dedicated to
education in the field of radiology,
Medicine's New Vision explains the
diagnosticrole of the radiologistin terms
that the lay reader can understand and

providescasehistoriesillustratinglife.
saving techniques. Forhealth care
professionalsin the field, it also illuminates
today's diversity of techniques and
applications, and looksto the exciting

future
ofradiology.
192 pages, 9 1/4â€•X 10 3/4â€•

148full color illustrations

ORDERMedidne'sNew VisionTODAY

Only $39.95 (postpaid)
. for your personal library
. to educate patients and house staff
. as presentations to students, community
leaders and media representatives

100% guaranteed. Iffor any
reason

you are not pleased

with

Medicine's New Vision, just return
the book within 30 days of receipt
and we will refund your money.

@
@

@

@

To Order
completeand mail
this order form

Yesâ€”Iwish to order Medicine's New Vision
Numberof copies
Totalprice $

0 Paymentenclosed

Make checks payable to:
MACKPUBLISHING
COMPANY
Mail to:
Medicine's New Vision

0 MasterCard
0 Visa

Exp.date LI

I

I 1

Name
Address

20th & Northampton

City

Easton, PA 18042

AccountNurnbfr
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Signature

Mack PublishingCompany
Sts.

@ $39.95per copy
postpaid(PAresidentspleaseadd6% salestax)

Telephonenumber(

State

Zip

1002

A newre/ease from the AAPM
AMER/CANASSOCIA TIONOFPHVS/C/STS IN MED/C/NE

Symposium
Proceedings
No.6

Imaging
Hardware
andSoftwareforNuclear
Medicine
Proceedingsofthe MidwinterMeetingof the
SOCIETYOFNUCLEARMEDIC/NE
ComputerandinstrumentationCouncils
heldFebruary15W16,1988,Phoenm@,
Arizona.

Ed/tedbyMichael A. King,RobertE. Zimmerman,andJonathanM. Links
Providinga wealthof currentinformationonthe validation

andqualityassurance of nuclearmedicineimaginghard
wareandsoftware,thisvolumegivesinsights
intoawide
rangeoftimelyadvances.
Twenty-eight
papersreport
progressinsuchareasasimaginghardwareacceptance
testingandqualitycontrol;planarimaging,SPECT,PET,
NMRI, dualphotonbonedensitometry,andcomputer

hardwareandsoftware;softwareaccuracyandefficiency,
strategiesfordevelopmentandvalidationofclinicalsoft

ware,legalaspectsofclinicalsoftwaredevelopment,
and
FDApolicyregardingregulationofcomputersoftware
products.Alsodiscussedisacomparisonof programming
languages,theformationofa nuclearmedicinecomputer
system,thethree-dimensionaldisplayoftomographicim
ages,andausefulintroductiontoartificialintelligence.
1988. 224pagesâ€¢
Paperbound
â€¢
1SBNO-88318-556-0â€¢
LC88-071060
â€¢
$45.OO($30.OO AAPM and SNM members)

ANewKindof DynamicPhantomsforthe GammaCameraandfor
thePETCamera,R.D.Zach,R.S.Nelson,and M.W.Herman
AThickFloodFieldPhantomforSingle
PhotonEmission
ComputedTomography,P.D.Esser,R.R.Angels,and
P.0. Alderson
FloodFieldUniformityCorrection
Usinga PointSource,PeterD.
EsserandThomasLowlnger
SimulationofGammaCameraSignals:A MissingLinkinQuality
Control/AcceptanceTesting
oftheImagingProcess,
Joris
Vanregemorter, Frank Deconinck,and Dirk Huybrechts

UseofFactorAnalysisforQualityControlin
NuclearMedicine,
D.G.Pavel,E.Olea,A.Bello,B.Lundeen,H.Kang,J.Sychra,
R.DiPaola,F.Boudet,J.P.Bazln,B.Aubert,andM.Rlcard
intraandInterObserverVariation
inGatedBloodPoolEquilibrium
StudiesUtilizing
TwoProprietary
Computer
Systems,
M.A.Qualfe,R.A.Stratbucker,M.Wetzel,J.B.Temme,and
R.Kelly
SoftwarePhantomsforClinicaiApplications
SoftwareQuality
Control,E.Busemann-Sokole,T.D.Cradduck,and
J.J.Erickson
SimultaneousThree.Dimensional
DisplayofAnatomicaland
Functionaiinformation Obtained with SPECT, B. M. W. Tsul,

CONTENTS

QA,QC,andValidation
ofimagingHardware
andSoftware,
DavidA.WeberandMarijaivanovic
NEMA:ReviewofStandards
andHowtoMeasureintheField,
JonJ.Erickson
GeneralCamera
QCfromthePointofView
oftheConsulting
Physicist,L Stephen Graham

QCforSPECT:WhatReallyHastobeDone,KimL Greer,
RonaldJ.Jaszczak,andR.EdwardColeman
AcceptanceTesting
andQualityControlfor
PET,MargaretE.
@

Daube-Witherspoonand Stephen L Bacharach

CurrentandFutureConceptsfor
Characterizing
NuclearMagnetic
ResonanceImagingSystems,Mark W. Groch, WilliamD.

@

Erwin,SulaimanAl-Doohan,andJohn A. Urbon
QualityControlAspectsofDual-PhotonBoneDensitometry,
AndrewKarellas,DanielT.Baran,andMichaelA.Davis
AcceptanceTestingandQCofComputerHardware,Software,
andDocumentation,
T.D.Cradduck
DefiningSoftwareAccuracyandEfficacy,MichaelL Goris
StrategiesforDevelopmentandValidationofClinicalSoftware,
E.V.GarciaandC.D.Cooke
LegalAspectsofClinicalSoftwareDevelopment,P.Brown
FoodandDrugAdministrationPolicyfortheRegulationof
ComputerSoftwareProducts,DonaldR.Hamilton
Comparisonof ProgrammingLanguages:Whatisthe Languageof
theFutureforNuclearMedicine?,J. Anthony Parker
Developmentof a NuclearMedicineComputerSystem,
S.M.Spies
Three-Dimensional
DisplayofTomographiclmagesinNuclear
Medicine,
TomR.Miller
Introductionto ArtificiallntelligenceinMedicine:Applicationsto
NuclearMedicine,Jefiry A.Siegel
TheQualityAssuranceofASPECT,anAnnularSingle.Crystal

BrainCameraforHighPerformanceSPECT,A.P.Smithand
S.Genna
ValidationofSPECTReconstructionHardwareandSoftware
throughMeasurementofSystemNoise,M.K.O'Connorand
C.Vermeersch

J.R.Perry,D.R.Gilland,V.Llnterrante,S.M.Plzer,
H.Fuchs,andW.H.McCartney

NewLightweightCollimatorsvs
Medium
Energylsotopes:
A
ComparativeStudy,Joris Vanregemorter,Axel Bossuyt,
FrankDeconinck,andDominiqueVervecken
ResolutionandContrastRecoveryfromBremsstrahlungImages
UsingtheCountDependent
MetzFilter,S.J.Cullom,L P.
Clarke,J. A. Madden,andM.A. King

ORDER
FORM
Pleasesend me

copies of Imaging Hardware and Software

forNuclearMedicine 545.00(530.00
AAPMandSNMmembers)
Name
Title
Organization

Address E Home

ri Rtjsinpss
7k,'

City@

METHOD
OFPAYMENT
LICheckenclosed(payable
inU.S.dollarstotheAmerican
Institute
ofPhysics)
Charge my credit card:

LIAMEX

LiMasterCard

LIIVisa

Account No.

Signature

LIIPurchase
OrderNo._________________________________________
LIBillmyorganization
(billing
chargeis$2.00)
LIJPIease
sendmeinformation
onothertltlesfromtheAAPM
Pleasesend orders and inquiriesto:
AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF PHYSICS

MarketingServicese335East45thStreet. NewYork,NY10017

The Scintillation

Camera

A

ithough the scintillation camera, invented by Hal
Anger in 1958, has been called the most signifi
cant instrumentation event in the history of nuclear
medicine, no one publication had been written that ex
plains all its major features. The Instrumentation Council

of The Society of Nuclear Medicine has filled that void
with The Scintillation Camera.
The Scintillation Camera, edited by Guy H. Simmons,
PhD, shows you how to select an instrument, evaluate

its performance, and monitor its operation in a clinical
The Scintillation Camera, edited by
Guy H. Simmons, PhD. l'tOpp. Paperbound.
$30 for members,$35 for non-members.

setting. The Scintillation Camera is also an excellent aid
for teaching the principles of the camera to those un

familiar with its capabilities.

Abbreviated Table of Contents
1. The Detector Assembly
2. Collimator Design, Properties, and
Characteristics
3. On-Line Corrections for Factors that
Affect Uniformity and Linearity

5. Quality Assurance Procedures
6. Specification and Purchase of
Anger-Type Scintillation Cameras
7. Acceptance Testing and Perfor
mance Evaluation

4. Display Devices

8. Index

The Scintillation Camera will be a valuable addition to every nuclear medicine library,

both as a reference tool, and as a convenient resource to answer those questions that
you face each day. Order your copy today.

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
Book Order

Department

Name

136Madison
Avenue

Institution

New York, NY 10016

Mdress

Fax:(212)545-0221

City/State/ProvinceZip/ibstal
CodeI:

(212)889.0717

$30Member(+$2.50postage)Total$32.50
@
If ordering bulk quantities, contact Order
Dept. for postage. Prepayment is required in

Usfundsdrawnon USbanks.Forpayments

made in US funds, but drawn on a foreign
bank, add a bank processing fee of $4.50 for
Canadian bank drafts, $40 for other foreign
bank drafts.Check, CreditCardauthorization
or purchase order must accompany all orders.

EnclosedVisa
$35 Non-Member(+$2.50 postage)Totai$37.50.
0 Chargeto Credit CardCheck
â€˜Expiry
DateMasterCard
DateSignature â€˜Expiry

Enclosed
E PurchaseOrder

Educate your patients with
SNM'SPatientlnformation Pamphlets
A Patient's Guide
to Nuclear Medicine
Well illustrated, this 16-page pamphlet explains what nuclear medicine

is, how the procedures are performed, and how they can help in the
early detection of disease.
Divided into 3 sections, the guide opens with a general overview of
nuclear medicine. A question-and-answer section follows, addressing
such topics as safety, the benefits of nuclear medicine procedures, pre

and post-instructions, and testing of pregnant women and children. The
third section explains some of the more commonly

performed

procedures such as bone, liver, lung, heart, and thyroid uptake scans.
16 pp; 5Â½x 8Â½;in 2 colors;

25'@
per pamphlet;minimumorder:100copies

Guidelines for
Patients Receiving
Radioiodine Treatment
Prepared in collaboration with the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission,
this 8-page pamphlet
receiving radioiodine

answers patients' questions about home care after
treatment for thyroid conditions.

Easy-to-read language outlines important precautions patients can

follow to help reduce radiation exposure to others. It also contains a
checklist that physicians can review with their patients to determine which
guidelines are appropriate for them and how they should be followed.
8 pp; 5'/2 X 8Â½;in 2 colors;

30@perpamphlet;
minimum
order:25copies
Healthcare professionals in private practice, hospitals, and clinics will find that these pamphlets
provide a brief, attractive, and inexpensive way to educate patients and their families about the
importance and safety of nuclear medicine procedures.

â€˜ID
ORDER: SingleCopiesare availablefor reviewat $1.50each.All pricesincludepostageand handling.Prepaymentrequired
in U.S. funds drawn on U.S. banks only. Make checks payable to: The Society of Nuclear Medicine. Prices are in US. dollars and
subjectto changewithoutnotice.

ThE SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Book Order Dept., 136 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016-6760

Nuclear
Self-Study

@=dicine:
Program I

Th'@t

ii __

SELF-STUDY
PROGRAMI

P@am

Edited by Barry A. Siegel, MD,

I

NuclearMedicine:
Self.Study

NUCLEAR MEDICINE:

Self-Study

.j

Program
I

and Peter T Kirchner, MD
Syllabusand Multiple
choice Questions

@nI

@

â€¢lam.@Iulsc
.,@s_7
1@ds@MsdId..
â€¢Gu@.ss@Ã¼r@ds@Ms@.

@

@
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Syllabusand Questions
Emphasize essential, clinically
related topics, with annotated
references to more detailed In
formation on each subject. Ques
lions are formulated

to approx

Imate the level of difficUlty of

those found In specialty exams.

Answers Critiques and

SECTION ONE:
Radioblology and Radiation
Protection
Richard L Witcofski, PhD,
Chairman

I

.uams@i.Is@ @d
R.@s. P@sS@
â€¢P@s@@Nudw Ns@c@s

Nud@Mslc@.

Daniel R. BieII4 MD, (Deceased),
Co-Chairman
Tom R. Miller, MD, PhE@
Co-Chairman

Gastrointestinal Nuclear Medidne
Alan H. Maurer, MD,
Chairman

SECTIONFOUR:
Skeletal Nuclear Medicine
Edwa,@I
H Silberstein,
MD,
Chairman

The Society of NuclearMedicinepresents

Choice
Questions
PartII

SECTIONTWO:
Pulmonary Nuclear Medicine

SECTION
THREE:

References for Multiple

â€¢@k@I
M.d@

Answers and Critiquesâ€”Correct
answer for each question is fol
lowed by a dlscuulon of the ra
tlonale for correct and incorrect
answers. MdItIOnal tables, Illua.
tratloni and references ensure

that you gain an In-depth under.
standing of each topic.

Nuclear Medicine: Self-Study Program I covers

Nuclear Medicine: Self-Study Program I, the first

volume of a comprehensiveseries that will
cover all areasof nuclearmedicine.Nowhere
else will you find the most recent innovations

the advancesin nuclearmedicinesince the
publication of the Nuclear MedicineReview
Syllabus, and features many of the same
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Fundamentals
of Nuclear

Medicine,
2ndEdition,
pro

vides physicians, physicians-in
training, scientists, and

technologists
with a compre
hensiveintroductionto the
basicprinciplesof nuclear
medicine,includingthe most
recentadvancesin thisfast
changingfield.
Followingthe format of the ac

Edited
by
Naomi
P.Alazraki,
MD
and
FredS.Mishkin,
MD

claimed first edition, the edi
tors have revised and expanded

eachchapter,addingmajor
new sectionson PET imaging,
diagnosticdecisionmaking,
parathyroidand adrenal imag
ing, and bonedensitymeasure
ment.In addition,severalnew
scan images and graphs serve

to illustratethe text.

Fundamentals
of Nuclear

Medicine
fillstheneedfora
current basic text to acquaint

Radiationand Dose
RadiationEffects

Radiopharmaceuticals
Imaging of Radiation
2. The Diagnostic Process and
Nuclear Medicine
Sensitivity, Specificity, and
Predictive Value
Organ Imaging with
Radlonuclldes
3. Endocrinology
4. Cardiovascular System
5. Pulmonary System and
Thromboembolism
6. Liver and GastrointestinalTract
7. Biliary Tract
8. GenitourinaryTract
9. Skeletal System
10. Central NervousSystem
Imaging DIsease Process

11. Trauma

practitionersand studentswith
the possibilitiesand limitations
ofnuclear
medicine
indetect
ing and evaluatingcommon

12. Inflammatory and Infectious

Process

13. Cancer
Nonimaging Diagnostic
Techniques

disorders. It is essential to all

thosewho want an under
standingof thisrapidlyevolv
ing technologyas it emerges

Radiation In Perspective
1. Basic Science of Nuclear
Medicine

14. NonimagingProcedures
Appendix

Completely
RevisedGlossary
andUpdated Index

from the investigative to the

clinicalstage.

To Order:
Single copies of Fundamentals of Nuclear Medicine, 2nd EdItion, are available for $15.00 plus
$2.50postageand handling for eachbook ordered. Paymentmust be madeIn U.S.funds
drawn on U.S.banks only. For payment made in U.S.funds, but drawn on a foreign bank, add
a bank processingfee of $4.50 for Canadian bank drafts or $40.00 for all other foreign bank

drafts. Check or purchaseorder must accompanyall orders. Makecheckspayableto: The
Society of Nuclear

Medicine.

SPECIALSTUDENTOFFER:Bulk quantities of Fundamentalsof Nuclear Medicine, 2nd Edition,
are availablefor instructors to introduce medical and technologist studentsto nuclear
medicine.

Accredited

instructors

may purchase

a minimum

of 10 copIes at $4.00 each (in

cludes shipping).

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
136 Madison

Avenue

New York City, NY 100164760
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Chromatography of
Technetium-99m
Radiopharmaceuticals
A Practical Guide
By Philip J. Robbins
Toprovideup-to..date
information
aboutthemost
accurate procedures for ensuring quality control

Chi@@tog@ of

ofradiopharmaceuticals,
TheSocietyofNuclear

Technetium49'fl

Medicine has published Chromatographyof Tech
netiwn-99m

Radiopharmaceuticalsâ€”A

Practical

Guide.

â€”A
P@kd GuiÃ£

This importantmanual offersreaders a collec
tion of miniaturized chromatographic methods for
the rapid and precise determination of the radio
chemical purity of commonly used Tc-99m radio

pharmaceuticals.
Topics covered include the natureand source
of impurities, principles and classic techniques of

chromatography, methods for counting miniature
chromatographic strips, and pitfalls of miniature
methods and how to avoid them. Also contained
herein is a listingofeach radiopharmaceuticalwith
the USP criteria for radiochemical purity, typical
@

scans ofimpure products, and standards and inter
laboratory comparisons fbr miniaturized systems.
Prepared to aid nuclear medicine personnel
in implementing voluntary quality-assurancepro

grams, the material may also be used as a training
resource for individualspreparing for professional

-

8Â½ x 11â€•
softcover,
48 pages

$ 8.00SNMmembers;
$10. 00 non-members

PublicationDate:January1984

licensure and certification.
Ordering
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postage
and
handling
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each
book
ordered.
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inU.S.
funds
drawn
onU.S.
banks
only.
For payments made in U.S. dollars, but drawn on a foreign bank, add a bank processing fee of $4.50 for Canadian
bank drafts or $40.00 for all other foreign bank drafts. Check or purchase order must accompany all orders. Make
checks payable to: The Society ofNuclear

Medicine. Prices are in U.S. dollars andare subject to change without notice.

The Society of Nuclear Medicine, Book Order Dept. 1287J,
136 Madison

Avenue,

New York,

NY 10016-6760,

(212)889-0717
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dices, and volume curve analysis. The and volume curve analysis computes and
package calculates ejection fraction utiliz displays ejection index parametersrelat
facturer.Thereviewsarepublishedasa service ing edge-following areas of interest with ing to emptyingandifiling ofthe left yen
to the professionals
working in the field of
a program that automaticallydraws the tricle. Results include a derivative of the
nuclear medicine and their inclusion herein does
frame by frame AOIs and subtracts back original volumecurve andanejectionin
not in any way implyan endorsementby the ground. The searchalgorithmis basedon dices report. Final display creates a com
Editorial Board of The Journal of Nuclear
a Laplacianfilter method. Fourieranaly posite of Fourier images, end dias
Medicineorby TheSocietyofNuclearMedicine. sis is applied to cyclic cardiac images to tole/end systole images, ejection fraction,
create functional images yielding infor and volume curve. This new package will
mation about heart chamber activity, eventually feature batch processing capa
which is difficult to obtain by visual in biities, allowing multiple patient and/or
spection of the images. Fourier analysis views to be processed without operator
images provide information about region intervention. ADAC Laboratories, 540
al variationin blood volume change and Alder Dr., Milpitas, CA 95035. Attn.
chambers or parts of chambers contract Bruce C. Quill. (415)863-2413.
ing out ofsynchrony. The ejection indices
CircleReaderServiceNo. 102
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Vyleater Disposal System
A five-minute narrated videotape de
scribes the features and applications of
the Vyleater disposal system for small
glass and plastic containers, including
scintillation
vials.
The Vyleater
automatically empties and crushes vials
and other small containers, separatingli

drum. By greatly reducing the bulk of
waste to be disposed of and retrieving as
much as 95 % of the liquid once held by

the containers, the Vyleater has saved

thousands of dollars for the many in
dustrial, medical,
and research
laboratories using the machine. To obtain
a copy of the video without charge, con
tact:
S&G Enterprises, Inc., 5626 N.
quids and solids in the process. Liquids
are drained off to a secure container for 91st St., Milwaukee, WI 53225. 1(800)
appropriate waste treatment. Crushed 233-3721.
Circle ReaderServiceNo. 103
containers are collected in a 55 gallon

New SPECT-Align
Gammex, Inc., has introduced SPECT
Align, a new three-laserpatientalignment
system for SPECTto facilitatedataacqui
sition. Quality of diagnostic information
andefficiency aresignificantlyimproved.

SPECT-Alignis so accuratethat the im
ages produced can be superimposed.

Becauseof this accuracy,subtlechanges
can be detected and quantified analysis is

possible. Cut-offproblems and untrue re
construction planes are eliminated. Direct
comparison

of transmission

CT and

SPECT-IMP studies are now possible.
The versatile SPECT-Align works well
with any SPECT system, all room
layouts, and individualprocedureneeds.
Request Bulletin No. 28 for full informa
tion. Gammex, Inc., 9722 W. Water
town Plank Road, P0 Box 26708,
Milwaukee, WI 53226. (414)258-7188.
Circle
ReaderService
No. 101

Cardiac Software Package
ADAC Laboratories has announced a
works-in-progress high speed automatic
cardiac software package for use with the

ADAC DPS 33000 and DPS 3300 Micro
nuclear medicine computer systems. This
new automatedcardiacpackagegenerates
several cardiac parameters such as Fourier
analysis, ejection fraction, ejection in
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W.A.M. improves upon less efficient, conventional
pre-selected energy win
dowing. The proprietary
W.A.M., â€œrealtime
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value, from every detected
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ForImprovedImageContrast!Byobviating
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corruption, W.A.M. increases diagnostic confidence with
superior image contrast and acquisition throughput by
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W.A.M. Whenyour imagecounts!
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SiemensMedicalSystems,Inc.
2000 Nuclear Drive Des Plaines, IL 60018 312-635-3259
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forimmediateuse.
Theintravenousadministration
ofanyparticulatematerialssuchas Albumin
Aggregateditnposesa temporarysmallmechanicalimpedimentto bloodflow.
Whilethiseffectisprobablyphysiologically
insignificant
inmostpatients,the
administration
ofAlbuminAsarepatedispossiblyhazardousinacutecor
pulmonaleandotherstatesoIseverelyimpairedpulmonarybloodflow.
Thecomponentsofthekitaresterdeandnon-pyrogenic.
Itisessentialto
followdirectionscarefullyandto adhereto stnctasepticproceduresduring

preparation.

Contentsofthe visisareintendedonlyforuseinthepreparationof
@chnetium
Ic 99mAlbuminAggregatedInjectionandareNOTtobeadmin

istereddirectly
tothepatient.

Thelechnetium 99mlabetingreactionsinvolveddependonmaintaining
the
stannousioninthe reducedstate.Hence.sodiumpertechnetateIc 99m
containingoxidantsshouldnotbe employed.
Thepreparationcontainsno bacteriostaticpreservative.
Technetium
1c99m

Albumin
Appregated
Injection
shouldbestoredat2-8'Canddiscarded

6 hours afterreconstitution.

Technetium 99mAlbuminAisoresatedInjectionisphysicallyunstableand
consequently
theparticlessettlewithtime.Failuretoagitatethevialadequate
lybeforeusemayresultinnon-uniformdistributiOn
ofradioactiveparticles.
fibloodIsdrawnintothesyringe.unnecessarydelaypriortoinjectionmay
resultinclotformationEnadu.
Donotuseftdumpingofthecontentsisobserved.
Technetium
t 9PmAlbuminA@grepated.
as wellas otherradioactivedrugs
mustbehandledwithcare.Oncesodiumpertechnetatek Slimisaddedto
thevial,aporopelatesafely
measuresmustbeusedto mlrdmlzeradiation

expasure
toclinical
personnel.
Caremustalsobetairentominimise
the

radiationexposuretopatientsma mannerconslstentedthproperpatient
man@.
obose@wedtr@havebuen
apgreved'hytheeppmpisaisgovem
mentagenoyauthonladtolicenee$ieuseofradlonuclides.
Cardno@,
Muta@.
linpaismelitofFertility
Nolougteemantmaistudlpahmiit
beenpeekwmedtoevaiuatecarclnogenlc

PregnancyCategoryC
Animalreproductionandleratogenicity
studieshavenotbeenconductedwith
Technetium
Ic 99mAlbuminAggregatedInjection.Itis alsonotknown
whetherTechnetium
Ic 99mAlbuminAggregatedInjectioncancausefetal
harmwhenadministeredto a pregnantwomanorcanaffectreproductive
capacityTherehavebeennostudiesinpregnantwomen.Technetium
Ic 99m
AlbuminAggregated Injection should be given to a pregnantwoman only if

dearlyneeded.
Ideallyexaminationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,
especiallythoseelectivein
nature.ofa womanofchildbearing
capabulit@
shouldbeperformeddudngthe
firstfew (approximately 10) days followingthe Onset of menses.

NursingMothers

litchnetium
Ic99misexcreted
inhumanmilkduringlactation.
Therefore,
formulafeedingsshouldbesubstitutedforbreastfeedings.
PediatricUse
Thelowestpossiblenumberofparticlesshouldbeusedinright-to-left
Shunting.inneonates.andinseverepulmonarydisease.

ADVERSE
REACTIONS:
Theliterature
contains
reports
ofdeaths
occurnng

aftertheadministration
ofAlbuminAggregatedto patientswithpre4xislin@
severepulmonaryhypertension.Instancesothemodynamicor aliosyncratic

reactions
topreparations
of @chnetium
99mAlbumin
Aggregated
have

beenreported(see @rnings@
HOWSUPPLIED:
MPIMMKit
@e@0Pr@@lon
of@chnetIum 99mAlbuminAggregatedInjection
Eachkitcontains10reactionvials.eachvialcontainingIntyophilized
form,
sterileandnon-pyrogenic
AlbuminAggregated
2.5 rig
AlbuminHuman
5.0 mg
StannousOtloride(minimum)
0.06mg

(Maximum
stannousandstannicchloride

0.11mg)

Sodiumchloride
1.2 mg
Hclor NaOHhasbeenusedforpHadjustment.Thevialsaresealedunderan
atmosphereof nitrogen.
ileentylabelswithradiationnursingsymbolsanda packageinsertare
suppliedineashcarton.
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